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95 Per Cent O~ Nangarhar
Canal Dam Finished, .
Says VV~ «1harzai
JALALA13AD, May, 4.-The
construction work on the Nan-
garhar canal dam has reached a
height of twenty metres, and
With the construction 'of anotqer
three metres will be completed"
1
fHE WEATHER
--- ...~- ".' .
KABUL. MONDAY,' ~fAY',-4" 1964.' .(SAUR. 14'-134-"3";'S-. ..;.H-:)-_....c·=-,·-"--,.-- -'~-" ,.-
---:----~--"--~---:--_---:---:.-~--: ' " , " , - .... , ".
YESTERDAY Max +23 C.
Minimum +8 C.
Sun sets today at 6-50' p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5-10 .a.m.
Tomorrow's 0Idl00k:
Clear:
'-Foreeu& tty Air Aellaonl,
VOL. III. NO. 54
. MAZAR, May, 4.-
~ fir-e.in Gas Well Number 4 at Yeieem Taq gaS fields is'
.still raging :iller 15 days but "wlll be brougbt under cont-
rol in tbe sborteSt possible time," according to ,Mr. 'GrOZilov'
head of a team of SoViet flrefigbting experts. ,
Flames 30 metres in diameter
ar.e shooting 60 metres into the
au and consuming 1.5 million
cubic metres of gas ~ day.
Afghan and Soviet experts are
working around the clock to put
out the lire, A six-inch pipeline
has been laid to bring water from
a spring seven kilometres aw~.
Although the presence of gas
in the vicinity of Well No.4
niakes it impossible to use the
existing machinery and equip-
ment there, 11Jeans of procuring Mr. Mohammad Safar Wakil
.coolant solutions have been instal- Gharzai, Chief of the Canal Pro,.
led from other places near Well ject m stating this Sunday said
Number 5, A number 'of 1000- work on the project had. been
cubic metre tanks have been progressed to about 95 per. cent.
brought to the site and a reser- It is to be completed accordibg to ,'. ':"'1 .
vdougir Watith ytbaiteSemcapaClT'tYaqhasObeenther the programme within the next ., ,:-,.~~"'.".;'."
, . mne months. This will include "'-..
machinery and lighting equiJr the completion of a hydro-electric ' ' .' -'. . . '~:n~r~~ve also' been brought ~o power station WIth a capacity of .HiS -~Ya1·Hig.lillesS ·MarsbaI.,Shah·,w;ill~,Kh~. l';.~'~~~:" PriIlc~' ' BU uk '
, Telephone communications bet- 11,500 kilowatts - pictured. With Bi~, ~IajestY:·Sbah,a,':'sb3.h _and '£nw,~ Far~h of 1raii at. Tehr::. recepti=_ ..
ween the important points in the H' ,.. ,'. - ,". - -- ':, , - '.~:un~:~tiO:dha::~~e~~o~~ w~: ~1d~~e t~:~ bc~t~ ;~:s s:.:. ~::ry~~~~~~,a~IJ<e"~·edY ..RQ~~(l~·ot Tariff..' '. " - '..fEFJ:~t'="S?o~ =::: ~~;~~i~y;1~rt:~ri~'E :~~~.~~l',jlioI,-Tal((s ¥(iUBe9il·(to~Y ," ." .
More than 200 tons of dirite metres of water th p, chi~. ~f ~e ~ect!on ~n. th~ ..--., < ~ • "" " '- :' • -:GENE.VA; May, 4, (AP).-, .
powder and ether chemicals have H~:alii~s~bi":~:__o~~:: .. rn:.)~~.heral4etH.i~IiII~d)'.I~ou~d l!fT~~_o~~Jwon.~·· " .';.~:::~gse~~ ~sO "~j,~c~v~e~: He added that the WIdth of the :Uni.te'd NationS. Yll!oc Y1ill be 'sec- , ..~a~ with Ani~ncan o~clll1s".!)oonuer.than e,ver on the ,.'
heavy coolant for pumping to Daroonta dam and canal. at the cretary' at the Humi!i{ Rights se:. chances of get;t!D~ the ,~~n ?~' ~r cent ,of ~. cuts"authorised', .
Well Number 4, bottom was 140 metres and at the ml!lar !?e~gMay 1Hn.Kabul;.. by. the U.S: C~~gress.. - :.' .. , -- '" -
According to Mr. Grozilov the top only eIght metres. Thus a me~ Dr: ·Anwari. rector of Kabu'- :-, '. . , " . __ . A high U.s, soUrce said Sunday" .' .. - .
fire is ~'fierce"-being fed by gas major part of the ~onstfuctiJ)n Umversity to ',discuss, 'matters", Abdullah Is,Satisfied:· .th'!t a pledge may still be made, ",~.
from the Jurassic. layer 2,260 me- work has been completed. . ~elatmg to tl:te ~emiJiar: . _ '_ ' .' Of '-His TalkS 0 With: ", .-. "tq set.,50 per cent as a goa'r. Ex"-', ' '" .
tres 'deep and forced, out of the I The-,mee~. ~as 'also.attende<l . Inman' .prim .. '!W~;..:-~.:.' _-. pett~ WeIe; qufc\!:~ to 'Jl9int '.out· 0',:·',:
ground at a pressure of more ( by Mr.. ZaliIi3.1-'-.Mamoud Gh ",' ,. ",e m ..u~loCr -:. th~t'even.if this is.do~e~ tlie:.pr6- ' -, .'
than 250 atmospheres. director ,of' internatiorial :r~lati~ .- ~v.:- DELHI.. oMa~, 4, .fAPl.-'-': nllsg' \,,,,11.; ~EC hedged. <. \Vith, .so>;, . ; -', '
· . 10 brmg the well undeT cont- Sala~ai NationaliSts at Foreign Ministry; ,Mr:, 8~ K~u: ' , nat~C?nalist·, >,read~ m3I.lY'co~dit~ons a~'.to ,~ur~..t1lat " ,: : -: "-.
.rol, lVlr. vrOZIlOV said ali machl- Attack PaklS.talii Fo~':' ' Wohlwend; AssiStant -U.N· Re r~' ~h~Ikh--~obamm~4bdulliIh Sllld- ,t~e'fjnal r~ult, w1'l1. be- l:Oll:Slder-
,nery around the well had to be ' H3 sentative in· ~bul Df. .~ Ali~wi' Sun,?ay . lie:' w,as , ~!?solutcl?' S<:J.tis-: ably.lower,.-
remove<! and this 15 being done.' KABU~, May, 4:-A report UDlverSltyofficer:in:charge.offu~ fie9"",:Nlt,h the"tr~d of,hiS-talkS'," .. '. ',.. "" ,:
Already r;even Vehicles, two trac- from Bajawar, ~ortbern Indepen- semInar; and'some for'E!i ' 'mini _ WIth PrpfoIe M~t~r. N~ 'a:iiq.:; ,Tbe~, think" 40 or, even· 3.o·:per
tors, a Hre engme and some tools dent Pakhtum~an, s:tates that ·..try offiCialS. . '. ,gn.. ~ :other IridIan .leaders '·on' toe !u-' cent would .be a :respe(;tabl~ gooil '
naV.e been saved. Salarzai Nationa~~ have at~ck~ I .' . _,__ ..:_._., ture of ?lS state. showing.. 0'. ,.'. >,... -:~ "'..
The second stage calls for a I ed ~aklstam military establish- M" .T'L. ,,- '. .. '.. .'. ",' ' -". -:' - '' "...
neavy explosion to extinguish I!fmetn s aht Mayaro and Gambir in-"r ore,' ,flan '1 QO Tr'I·L:e'·'s~'m:--', . ."',' - ._£~~trles partlCIJ;latmgc ii:l tl:I.e .'- ':~ , . 0, .
the me, after which the. well I IC Ing eavy damages. K.· I '"'.'" .-c,'. :. " U . en-: .' ~~:.1nc!!JiI~ ,the SIX which ha'('e- '" ':' '-. ;'
will be recapped as soon as the': h . . If ed As U K ::A'., It ., Jomed m' f!I~ . ~urope<m. . Com: ,,'. , -' ..
gas is brought under control. /. T e f'eport adds that tw? Pak- J ,. " .' ... '.'~, • A"Cro ' "-', -- __.~.. mon ~arket~FFance, West. Ger- , -' ,.
EqUIpment needed for ..,,_ 15 lstaDl jet planes were making re--, B b'·....:.d. - -.. '.' .: :- " ~., .', .. ,'-.. -_ n~any; Jtaly; , .B~liiUm.i 'Holland .n~w bemg made at the Shfuer- ~~~~~~~:g~:~~t~n. while the. om '!:' e",·,.Tr•.l)-esmen·~Area~~ ~and.Lu:(embou+g:':'_, ,.; "': .. - ~.,,~
g an workshOPl1. , _, " ' .' ". , -"', --:'.' .' .Fran~e- plaii~ a le~djng·- role ~ ~ -- ,t~~~ummgthew~~~ l~aCOtst!r.. anSo-d BRITISH aircraft usin ~. ",'., ..~~ND~N, ~ay,:4;-' . the' . group•. and, President. ~de"- - '
...., which ignited the gas:' , mountain' .. - g rockets-have. ~tta.eked·,tiibesmen'in-a " 9au~le .is ,rmlikely to'let··french . ~ . -'~~~~~~:::t5ana:e ':~~~~~~g: He added that another pOssibi- A~bian Fede::~~~ on.the border ~etween.,¥em~}1~.d·.soDlh ---, !n.~lIStry take'·.Q~_ tne lieaVy':Am.-,- --,
lis Th h lity was the burst1ng- of a valve- British 'Ctr -, fi . ,.: " '-'. . }~ntlsh soldlECrs killed, by: Yemeni eqc8fol COII!-p~tJtion that s<f ',deep :', "
we. ey ave undertaken si- due to the tremendous preSsure action: b oops a~,.g9ne_. ~to . rebcl,:tnbe~men,have' been b~ a,tani'f cut wClIlld bring.-,· " -', '. '.
milar projects in Albania,' Bul- and that thiS may have caused a . fii'y mortar_~ ,II!a~e- ·head~d and ..the' !t~aa.s-·staked on . -' . -', ..,.: ': .
garia, Rumania, and Hungary. spark \i:hich set off the fire. ~ e., More.: than hundred .,poles 10' the . Yemeni, -town . f '1' .' Edward ,Heath; .President of the· - . .- '.',
Although these gas well inCI- kih:a~en: are saId f~', have, been T~fz; a,. l1)ess~ge. received...by t~· ,~ritis~ . BOanj.. 'o~ Trad~ "goes', -~ -..--
dents are not unusual occurences, "Dur1Og the dril1ing operaiion B 'tisli ' .' . : -' -" . " . 'Defence MInIstry said- Sund ' awn~ WIth"form~ . Secretary, of" ..
each one has it.s spec~aUeatures. before' the fire," Engineer Majid ied.nTroo ca~ties".az;e- tW~,..kil- night,_ .: ': .' ._' ,': ',< : a~.I.;State Chp:;t~an Herter~~,~~, - -', ..',One'l~ the SoVIet Um~n r,:cently said, "at a depth of 2260 metres rive<nit ~deinforce~~l._~_~a8I'- _The,vlcums. an' officer and· ail. _: the: ~O, Jrer .;,e~t .reduction. :aut' -'--t~X SIX, months to extinguIsh, he Ithe drill struck calcium deposits British . f ,~!l fr!lm )3!"l.tam., The. enlisteci engmeer" were killed· in ~r)ta~,s wel~~~ ~ tra,de matterSsa~ . f h fi . v..-ith many breakages which caus- b" fel ~ eto he!p South Ara- 'a clash With the dissident trib ". . IS., less 'than It used to be. -- . ,'. .
ause 0 t e., re IS not known, ed the drit! lubricants to be dis- /~~ . e~ . army in ~ts fight '!Den near: the ,Yemen. b<irl~': ~e top _eConomic- men' iri the:: ' - '"
but t~o ~heonesEngin~ave been ad-, sipated through the earth before g, ~t t~besm~n....:: ',' _ . !hwOsClay. Two other ~ritonS-were-, otpe~, ~ov.ernm.ent5:o! 'the- West'
vance ~., . eer Abdul they could cool the drills." h ':. : . . I \~<>unded,' '. ,: .,,, ..' ':.. ' -" .' also, WIll ..ap~ar· Jor the:' public' -.:'.
Kodoos Majid, Presldent of th.e : : ~ ehYem~!1,L goveI:Il!Dent .has ~ It was the 'first stich' in~fd -t . ,sesslO~ Monda¥ ,afte!JloOrl.· .-: ,:, '... -~:~~oleum Prospectmg Depart- I T~us gas appeared at exceeding- ~~~v~t~Bn~.. autnonties , aJ;'.e-' i ported, so .·far:: in ,the und~lat~~ :" ~ . ~ . -:c'. '0'" :'--0"" '. • '-•..~
H t Id B kht ly high pre§Sures and began.gush- vehicles gliet e " newsm,en_ and I" wa~ bemg waged' between- Bri-' . ong. them are, ,Varery GiOl- ~'~' '-~
. :.~ a. a ar ~eporter who ing from the well. This at art--'A· _.weefol; ,~~en_ and tain .and:the'--' SOuth Ar;;b" :card D'~;Ui1K and kuq Schmue;.'; :',.'. " ,,;~
· IS vlSltmg t~e fire SIte ~bat. "the. ly out of control on A ~l 1~ . den: It. ~Id ~"lS-"ain!ed.' at . tribe~en ·on- fhe:bordef, 0 Ian .. cker,-- the- econ~::ruc-- Iiiiiiisters;' of' . ,', : 0"" " :"l-
real cause cannot be pmpomted Engineer Majid POint~ ou' cr~at~ng d~cu]tles'forYemen.- ':The 'British Ami' Co· .' -' . FI:~c.e,.ar:d' West Ger-many.~and - ,-,'.
because the mouth of the well is Well Numoer' 4 has nothin t that- It a~ ,saId th~ British' aircraft . G'enera! .Jhon' H '~Cli mmand~ Kucnl '. MIyaza~a; , the- .ministi!r -- ,-
· co~pletelY destroyea by the fire:" with the previouslY-knO~to d~' have Ylolated Yern.eni airspace: A., SUnday if it wis \rue~~~t~~- ,_w1!0 l}ea~s the EConomic PTanning . ,-';>, ~.:th'?U~ firr gu~ ho",,~ver, IS posits-50 billion cubic-metres at )[o~. has Embeen : m~de-.to.the .heads'ofthe.:twi:!,:British soldi __Agenc~:I~ J{lpan., . -'
a e orce of esc~pmg ,gas Khwaja Gogirdak and 12 b'rn . .II!en~ , bassy m ,s~a'a .. had been-- dis ra ed '. ' . ~, .' ,".:', ' . '.. ': .c:~ed a ~tone to strike SOme metres frqm a different lay~r ~~ :~~~~. !ookmg after the ,British' 's~l?,uld "leave'ds k. no~O~~~h~~, ' ..MiY~~a, f ~ng'>Sutiday, . '
see mac lDery caUSIng a spar-k Yateem Taq A e_ d'. ' .'., " . , . ", . -we .are ,up against an organi 'd ,w~eR at, ,~l~~ of. the Ken-' ,----'
ccor IDg to'. a re~rt by AP ~ mo-v.emeri't.': - ,.--,: se ,: n y ound woul.d· h·ave,-serious:. : -.
, ..' ,', __.,.,. ,(Contd. OD'. pa~ 4)- " :
.-. --.- ,- . - - ~:, - - :
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May' 3, 1964
CINEMA·
.'
"
-f •.~..,..._,'_-'.."._---''--....:..••
·ADVT..
LOST'DOG
, G,DMAN· SII£PARD,' aboat
2 ye~ old, wf!ll .llpt .'op!Q
SDoIit,- by 1IaDIe .ALEX ran Away
on Thursdl;y' IifJ'ld, April 30•.
, U ~ou have leell thIS doe or
can ,locate. him~. caII
DAUBENF'ELD ZZ5tl
PARK;' :~~-:.
At 5-30, 8 and 10 _p.m. Ameri-
c~ fi~; W~LOCK, starrii!g:
mg RIchard Widmark' and Hen-'
ry FonCla. '
KABUL CINEMA '
'At 4:-30, and 7-30 p.rn. .Indian
filIn; 'ANP~ Starrmg: Mala Sin-
WAY,'TO .ISBK"'''''.·with tran-
ha ShaShb Kala and llalraj, SanL
SEHZAD CINEMA',
At 4 and 630 p.m. A~erican 'film'
slation in Persian. . .'
,.
08,30
In
OK
THE VVORLD. FIRST ..AND
TURBOPROP :fL.;.18.
•
'News'
Brief
,
MONDAY
1
OVER
eSA
China Conteinpbtin,
Attack On India' In
1~~'Say~-Mmister"
KABUL, May, 3.-Mr. Georges N;EW' DELHI,. May:' 3, .(DPA).-
Cattand, the Ambassador of IIi.~uin Finance" Minister ·T.T.
.France at the Court of Kabul Krishnamachari predicted ·liere
called on Mr. Sayyed Shamsud- Satur~ay,~t People's .Republic
din Majrooh; the Minister of of China'IIiiglit attemp.t' another
Justice yesterday inoining .to pre- , attack o~ ~dia in' 1966. . .."
sent ~ number of 1<iw.books for IPrS~~ at. a ~.cheon' C?f the'
the library ot the Ministry_. ~ Club, the Sllld the
The Cultural Counsellor of the .C~ese ~ed . conditions' in
Embassy was also preserit at the India to be more propitiowi in-
meeting. another attack next year. .
. Their logistics' would· also im-'
prove by that time, he added.
KABUL, May, 3.-Spinzar Co. KrI~hr~JY:to newsmens .queStions
has purchased a total of 71,221 . . amaChari ' sai9, accordiJig.
tons of raw cotton in Kunduz, to .~he Information . SerVice of
TaIukan and Baghlan provinces in Ind!a, ,that he was basina' hiS
l~; the amount of cotton all- statem.ent both .on Iilformation
quired by the Company in 1963 ll?d, ~ own· assessnent of' the
exceeded that of 1962 by 17,810 I SItuatIon.. . . .'
tons. . The Minister emphasised 'that'
-('in offici~ of the Company lI~creased In~an def~ce expeJl'
Sllld that 10,702 tons of eptton dltur.e. follOWIng the ,SincrIndian
were ginned and baled' by 'the conflIct p£,I962 liad nofdone sen-
firm's ba:lin1l and ginning pl:iii.ts, ous damaglf to tlle couiltry's eccr
3,000 tolls of ginned cotton were noo:y., .'
delivered ;to 'the . textile mills, He expect-ed India to do well -b7
6,000 tons were exported' abroad the ~d of her foUrth -ecOnomic-
and another 1,073 tons of cott-on plan and to "manage'" that plan
are now ready for export. m~ch ~etter than the secOnd and
Purchases of cotton, he discloS" thir-d.. '
ed" are still continuing.
ALL
OF
·Is,. Always
.-" .
OF .EUROPE ~BY CZECHOSLOVAI{ AIRLINES•.
. '.
CSA
.
~AN ·.DELEGATIQN
LEAVES MOSCOVV
FOR 'pEKING.
MOSC'OW, May, '3, (Tass).-The
Kenyan government delegation
led by'Vice-Chairman of the ruI- London, May, 3, (DPAl,-Bri-
ing party. of the Kenyan African tain is sending an' infantry batta-
National Union and' Minister of lion to Aden upon a request by
Home -Affairs A Oginga OdiiI:ga the, government of the South
left here: for Peking :Saturday. .Arabia Feder-ation for additional
. The 'delegation was· stayiI),g in British, military aid, a British
the USSR on an official mendly. Defence Ministry spokesman an-
.visit. . . .. '. . ',' nounced here.Saturday.
--~-..,--:..-:-.- -- "':-'---~-
. '.
• l.
'.
'.
, ·.To"·_ f·ly
.n-¥ :TO PRAGUE THE CROSSROAD
DEPARTURES, EVERY.
C-oN'NEcrQ:ONS FRoM ~RAGUE' AND'ATHENS
TOURIST CLASS SERVICE' On BoARD
"
'. .
'CZECHQSLOVAK .AIRLINES
~R BOO~G ~()NTAC~. eSA; S~I~NAtr 498,
~ ~ - . ...
TELEPaQNE-.23528 OR YOUR'AGENT.
..
. .
.' .
-.
Ale~1ccuses uK. POWERFUL BLAST ONZERAYSHANHome
\'.lOlaung.'lts.~ild . SQLV~S,,~RQBLEM OF DRAINAGE
, 1', . il :" , '. . '.:" MOSCoW, May, 3, (AP).- KABUL, May, 3.-At the end:a Tlllles .in .-Apr A S~N~ bl~:expIOSlon iQJhe laiIClillde bloc~ the Zen- of his term of office in AfgJ1an.i&.'
, , , Vfd:ian nver ~ ,SpvietCen~ Asi,a prepai:ed the way satur- tan, Dr. Soegiarto Ambassador of
L!'<lTn.D .NA-fIONS,' MaY 3" .S~::i:-Inin~, a;~-,that was once.destribed, as th:rea,teil1ng, 1Dd0nesia at the Court of-Kabui\.~.J -1 emen ", accused Britain gave· a'farew~ party' at his resi-
01 vlOlaung ner territory, more ·Suc.li descriptions ili the official US' . dence ~,eveniDg.
lllan,lZ urnes in the past month Soviet,:px:ess w:ere .denounCed by . ,•• Military Tr.ain' The 'guests included ,·certain
m a protest '"iet~er handed Sat.ur-: a Deputy I'remier at a- ne~s con-I' . Cabinet Minlsters, hjgh-ranking
aay to Koger' *ydo\P' ,of ¥-ranee. ference in the area saturday., ,Held At .Potsdam Government officials and the DiJr
'presioent Ol Ltj1e u~. ' Security .' ':The:disast'rous flood which al- lomatic Corps in. Kabul
,--OlinciL > ' leged1y threatens ,to, destroy the' ~ __ 'I H .: Also yesteraay, the Indonesian~ , '. cities and oases' in the~ ',liMJVGra ours'· 'Envoy held a farewell meeting
AmbassaCiDr _I ~V1oshin A laoID !! valley is but· of ·'the -questio~" . . ' with Dr. Abd1;Jl Zahir, Pfesident~ emen s permanent. representa- Ignaty Novikov ~d in DlIshan-' Bpu.IN,· May, 3, (Reliter)."'7" of the -Afghan National Assembly
m'e, gave Sey~oux the .letter at .be, capital of the' SOv1~t Tajik Two Ain~can --mllit,ary .trains in bj.s office.
lhe French,tlelegauon and aski!Q Republic. . 'were d~ed for several hours' -----''-'
1.1 at it be ·ciicJ:iated to the. o~er. ,Tass qiIoted" sPecl~lists 'as say_ last~t at potsdam, just Qutside
IU COUnCi meIflbers. He did 'not ''ing- Satur!iay ·~at 'an' ~losion Berlin, because of a flag disPtlte,
request a col9cil meeung. . by more than 200 tons of explcr. a U.S. SpOkesman here said to-:-
Deputy permanent repr~ta- 'o&ive Fri,day"'solved the problem day.. ' .
u\'e l'ahya H.I Deghman ·went ! of draining the water 'fi'bm the .The trams pr~ea, .on ·.their
wuh. Alanmj ro see, 0 Sey- newly formMJirtificiaI lilke." journey shortly after midnight.
doux He told ',a newsman. the 'A first blast 1~ :Monday Of The first train bOund for Fr.an:k-
letter Said thit ill April British· .more .than 50-'tonS of explosiVes furt arrived at Potsdam -!rom
,jet planes £levi over Yemen 'five began cuttfug. a' canal th.I:GUgh West Berlin at 7~ pm. with 144
or "IX' urnes ~d Bri~ soldiers the landslide blocking the moun- passengers, and .stOpped for the
tired. inw .Yemen. eight or.· nme tam riVeI', .Tass. said the Zerav- 'routine engine' change:
urnes, wounding SOme bedouin shan is. the thir-d largest ..river in Tbe East Germans produced a
(Arab nomadslf ./Ilanini gave the SoViet Central Asia,. a Jau-ly dry locomotive flying a red' flag, pre-
.letter Friday rio Secretary: Gene" ¥ea. '.-. . . ' sumably in conection with May
ral 1.,; Thant. I. . . , ~Aftei the .second blast water Day. The U.S. commander on the
. I ' will sOon floWn to the now dried- I train protested, and the WeSt
Bmall .and . Yem.en .both are' up .lower reacheS cif the-'river be- ,Ber.lin . engine Will;' a!tached
asked to avoid' furth~ ,incidents ~ow the .-1<indslide..·Tass reported. agam. '
on the Yemep-Aden' border un-' . 'Immediately ~ter the landslide ,~t 10 a.m. another .military
der a' resolution the Security: occured: April 24, Soviet experts tram, bound for Brernerliaven ar-
CounCil 'adopt~ April 9. S€ydoux fe:ared 'the rising lake. would rived with -eight passengers plus
began 'a month's term 1i1., the se-' wash' Out the natural dam with crew, and the incident was re-
CUD:,)' CowiCII ip[€Side~cy Friday. devasta:~ing wall of: wat;er. For peated. , ' , . .
He had hiS .fitst appomtment in the last few days, thiS d~er has' Alli~ offiCialS ~d this was the
that capa~ity .Saturday since ,he' been ignored in ~ore calm te- :fu:st time the East Germans had
r-eturned late I' Fnday from' two' ports !rom:~e see'ne' . t:l~ to.hoist red flagi,on militarY
weeks m P?rr,s, . occasioned by '. Novikov's, statement appeared tram on May Day. ,
Thant's visit 'there. ' to be ..intended to, jlut an end to
the scare. In addition to. being one
of the country's Deputy Premiers.
'he 'is Chairman of the' government
'1 C:0mmittee for 'Building .Construc-
tion. ." ..
T
J
He sa id tli~ r~ad '" hich 15 ex-
rtended towaTds the southern'
pan of Kabu~ city often becomes
rough dlle to jthe -frequent moVe-
ment -of heavy vehiC'les inspite,
of periodical inspection ana main·
tenance by thie ,Minisfr,f of Pub-
he Works. Mdre ·over the'road is
• • I •
narrow m same parts with dan-
gerous corners.. .'
E .' I .•
I ngmeer Mptin said that after:
the ,survey jiwork 1S copinleted
.measures will! be taken . imm~
.diately to eli~inan: some of' the
c~rners andl repa}r -the. .otliers.
It IS expecteo: that asphalting
work of the r,pad will be started
later t'
He addec( 'tliat ·the. MinIstry of
Public WorkS started·last year
the ,constructi:on .of .the road bet--
ween Gardez rand Hilta Kando,
Pass by 'its ~abour.CorPs- ~
work or t}~15J'road which 1$ 25
Km. long.' an extended . from
Dowa· Munda;. towards Gardez
has advanct:d for, one and, halI
Km, The remaining work is ~cr
'ing ,on swiftly.·.
I
,
Surv~ .fBeg·in$ :·On.
.Kobul-Puli Alam
ROQd ROME, .May,· 3: fAPl;"';Newiy-. . weds PrincesS' Irene of. the
kA I. '," 'j'~e}lierlailds .and Prince Carlos of
. BIJL. Mry ".--The .~~er Bour~n-Parma,'flew froin Rome
\\ ork of the road betweeri I.abill' Saturday mght for Madrid after
a,r:d P~lI Alam' Highway has ?:en 'two days of . honeymoonmg at
.•"rteo by .the local and foreign P 't . .~ . f th H' h no OSI ano. .cxper:ts 0 e ig way ""epart- ' .
ment.. Ministry 'Pf Public Works.
I • •
It IS expected th3t. niter sur-
\'ey work is co~pleted the prcr
ject of tnis toaa WIJl be drawn up'
as one of the first clas:; roads ac-
cordIng to st#nqards set up' by
the HlghwaYj Qepartment. -
Engineer. CiThousuddine Matiri'
PresiQent of the HighVfay . De-
. partment m I the Millistry of
,public Wor~. l>aid the survey r
work of the'~ Kabul-Puii Alam
road which: cOvWs' an ,Unortant '
part of the '1Kabul-Gardez' Toad] _
has been startf.d .froin 'ShahShahe- 1 ,'.
ed area and wilI b~ completed at '..
P.uli Alam. .The present'road con: '
n.ccting· Kabu~ with :Pull -Alam -is,
65 Km. long and bas an"average
v:idth of 7 metres.
,
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Steeves
. .
k<\=
)..
kcs=
kcs=
kcs=
11735 kcs=
4775
•
Phone No. 22954.
Phone No 22649
Phone No 20563.
Phone No. 24232.
Phone. Nt.' ~n531
MONDAY
TUESDAY
AFGHAN
ARRIVALS
._-~-~-,--.;,:....--
lmpor.tilnt
1el~phone3
...Ill r S(Jrvicas
t-'AGE 3
Roshan
fIre Bnlladp·
Poli(~
l'raftil
An an"
ARIANA
French Procramme:
11.30-12.00 midriight 15225 kcs=
The Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Hayder
,
German Procramme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 15225
19 ~ band.
P'serlai
A.rabii: Pro~e;
10,30-11.00 p.m. AST
25 m band.
flUlllul Proll'lIIJ1me: .
10.00-10.30 p.m, AST 4775 kcs= I
62 m band.
Sanai
t. EnCUsb Procramme:
3.00-3.30 p.m.. AST 15225
19 m band.
• Urdu 'proll'amme:
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST
. m band':"
.
- . '-~
KABUL'·TIM.ES :" .... '.' .'. . .., " :vIA'I" 4. .-~:)(i4:. >,_: o' :,., •
---..:...;.-.;..,------- -----'-'--"7"-..:........,-- ",' .--
Radio AfghiJnisfnn w~"rld's -- Fcis!iist ~--::nlvei:·· -~iiip .<~~'~.: ...~::{_~:.~~ -:~i ~Potato·.il~~ta1o~··· .... ~_.
Programme .s. Racial Film: creates···· ...
.0.ontroversY : In ':Festival . . :'. -.~ ~.. .
. . c~s" . 'Frarice:.. Ma.y,. 4,. . ..~::_~.-.'
.. . :.('.<\P).~-Ohe· -potato' two ·.PQtato:·
~~-*'~ ~.V.'S. racial'film the diredor says ",~~. ',', \\'a- .. a,. c~mtrov.ersiaJ problem fro-···., .~. ;': .
..he: Holly."\~ood:·s-elcction CQIDinit- ' - ..".
'l tee:' WaS ~remiere~d·~unda.Y~~Fthe ' ,':.. '.
. Canne tilm festival:- : . " .'
- ~ . -~-. - .:' .-... -" - - ;." . -::
.' . ,l . The" .' ~ovie tetls the t~arful: ,
Story "of ·a ..wliite 'diVorcee _ 'who -,. :.. -Co'. 0" •
10~es. her daughter wnen she-m~r-: "
. • \"Ies a, f Negi:o "factory' wor'k.er. A .:' -.,
, judge' rules··that ·a~mL'(ed.m'arri-,
·age·'presems ~an' ~m~holesorrie'at:
. ' . . m(j~pbere for :'3" \vhite-. cliild: .
" nd' t < 'd ' .': -. ' .. ' ,. . :.B<is·ed on .actual co',,~t cas''es, t'be" ,hew u er-wa er wmge nal'y dIesels were·.substituted " . fastest 'river- ship,' c· ,., '<" -
ship has been launched at the ay g.as-turotne· engines diie _ .:' ,-Tne.'l1ody_oJ the 1sO-passim= niov.\C. \\·/is'' made mostly on. foca- . . - . ,
"Krasnoye Sormovo" works to· whkh'.":the ShiP can dev'e- _..,' ger.. shfp is' made' of light. al- :....,- LIOn- ill '9hio.· . Directot: Larry.' ., . .' . '"
in Gorky. For the first time ,lo~ a.speed upto,t10. km pel" ···loys, 'ana much plastics ,was" _ .. ·Peen:'e;. 34.,><lnd pI:Oouc~r, Sam -~..." - ,
in ship-building practice ordi- hr. This ~l! be the wOTld's : '. use'd for .'t1i~ ·interior:·tnm:· , . . I,.\'eston. 36.' praduce!l··the: 'movfe'. . .
--'-----..-:-~ -."....--_~ --.:....7'",..-----:-o-:-'~~"':-:-....".,.;",.:-'--,....,.-":....'----"'. .,...,..,~,....-"'- .' .' -.-"-..- .- I [-or betwe-en' 240.0&f and :26;;-riOO~ ,
. - ~ _ .c··..', .. ' ';': :: ~ .'. ~ dp.1lars- '\.ccol-ding .~to· their ~stj:. .. " .'
Pra.ises ·:·,Afghali~tctn·/s·-'. >~ ~f{O'~5~., .·~~·:5.:· ['mate.-,·: . > :':. ,':.::' ~".::'.'.
F .C - .~"~ I -f . .. . Pcet.·ce .sa.la.. '-'o~e' p'otato two'or·. reatlng, ~.I~ew '~_I e'·:,: .: <:. ,,::'/~- ." " potato" was sn~oed"by the spe<
WASHINGTON, May, 4.- dition. in 'the mStlt\Ition aI, a 'sut:· ..' w'ith oth~r~ friends: of Afghanis.:' ·el~!..HollY\~;ooci :eommittee' ,that' .
U. S. Ambassador' . to the Court stanUal' rise 'in 'salaries 'recentb ,tan· ':CoWlt it-'.great. privilege, to _~elects fe.stl~val films. :."" .: ...' ,
of Kabul John M. Steeves bas 'announced'" he ·said. -: _ ...• " be' -8ss0ciatecr-- with her in cQ-Qpe-: -' ''They saId tlie, racial. ·subject'· ' .
eOqlmended' the progress Afgha-:. .' ~- .>,.<. .... ,: • rating in:,inateriaI"3lld o·ther<ways. ~matt'el' \vas not -suita~l(for. Euro- .. _.. ':'.' -
nistan is making politically; ecO- More change. tliOlJl :·c~t~. _: to/help, ,Iler' rellCh'·h!!:· goals", lie j pean 'audiences/': Peert;e sa:i~::::"'" '
nOffilcally and socIally. The' Ambassador saJ(l-.lt was 8}" sald.· '. .' . 3' " :" -, ..The· HoUyw'ood . committee- .'
Midst of Reform Programme "inspirat~on to 'he.a c~ obser·:· ,{:he . United:: States today is ~ selected a Peters- SeRer-s .comedy, . '.
·'It is hearterrlpg to see a coun- ver of AfghanistaiJ .': in. U!ese~':noch Detter. inIornied' abQlit'_Af~ "the ,,"odd or" Hem:§-' orient:: the .'
try that takes ~lie planned road .dramatic years. 11'1 a ~6.d:when , g~arilstan" he,note'd,: :..o:l~t .of<{hat ol1ic:i.a I United :States,·entrv:;. ;·Orie.
to change," he said in an inter- change for· the. b,etter In: I!1~Y' hat-,IlY: cp~ge can be' creilired to potaio' two ootato" '~nui,'invit~ .
view here Thursday. The Am- aspects· of life 'are; by "co!D.parl~. thE' fact .:,thaf =T.neir ".... ~1~ies_ti.e5.' -by. fe tiv;l·direc1:gt'~obert-FaVre ..
bassador is in Washington4J'or'a son, ,the·most far-reaclJing·.·that". s~ate '-VlSlt to .the !Jmted ,·States: 'r:: Bin' 'p.' 11 .:. :'.
bdef period of consultation and' this ancien.t coUntrY has expeI;i•. ~Iasf ye~ left-sueh a pleasant me-- .e . ret .t.er.· ~erce. s owe~ ~.e ..- .
leave. He will return to Kabul enced in· a centUry'?· .'- :', mory . of. their ylsit· !fere.' sborc fIl.f!1 I.n .'paTl~ to a group e-f festl-:.· _.,
May 20. The United St~tes;. together' though. it was'~", .. :.. ,.' . ·va! critics..: . : ..... : . ':.' ~ '..
Afghanistan, he said, is "in the , "~ ~F;-.~':. ,,:, '. . Pceerce; . saz.;! the Ho-lljwood ". . .
midst of what· her people prefer C· t well 'St "£"1}, ~. -. -: .1
1
cornmltttee o-f 'Allen Rivkin•• Ere-·· '" .' .",
·to call a reform programme, in' as ro" I '.--:. eer .\oj ear·,. s.ldent 'of7'tne· Sc_reen·· Writers. ~ ~ -.;: , ,
whIch they. are giving careful Of S··h- . . d'- '.- ..... ':. W' -t-L. :U·S.·A"".· :-., ,Guild, 'Drrectol" Fred' Zinnema·n.··:··:"
study to ~ges which. they ~an . OW own' ] 'IL ' '. ft' :.... and ne\\"~' frontiers~an.:.·,Geq.ie :" ..' :
bnng about.~ . t;he old establish- . 0 .: .. _ .._. • • " '.,' .' :S.teve!?'s· Jr., head .of ,the,U S.
ed· order, utllismg tf10~ .mod~ Western-' '~lplo''"'ats, Th'l.n-k·_>', Infonn:tion- Age.l1cy. 'MQvf~'lfivi':' .....
approaches to constltu~lOn. gover _ _ '. .v '-I~.I.. '. " '. ._..:. sron.. did not even see his'picture:" .
nment and econonuc develop- ' ' .., '. HAVANA ~Iav 4 (AP),-.: all'the wa- th" 'li" .. ' ' .. '
meJ.lt ~hieh they ~e~' will be ~o UTESTERN Di 'loma.tS belleve·PiInie·.Ministel" Fid~{C~troWill: '. y roug. .
their Interest and.will result mn·-c: P .. '., ..' ". . '. _.
the advancement of their people". steel':.clt;a~ of,: a~Show~~.WD:~t~=theo ·l.!mted states ,~~~ .. , .• '~. ' __ . '. "'•.. ":
More Public Participation' American r~~ssanceflightsofor. at .l~t-sevel'aLmo~ths,: ..: ,ProylS1onal CO.!1Sfitlition.·· -' .,
"Ohe of the most encouraging T~eie. is: a " ~al. gUarantee· . W~sbipg~on ops~:~ez:s-' recently, Names Iraq..·· Socialise.. ". .. _ .
AIRLINES example of what is going on in' agaznst uimdent pnor.·to the U.S,:.pr~lcted"a.Gub~., f~e()ver. ~f: D":' ti··· ~S+..:+"" :;., .. , ,
Afghanistan," he commented, "is PresIdential -erecholl In Novem-~ tI,e:rockets,as. govlel.tr09~ leave_ "e~ocra C. ~.c . "" ".'
tbat the Government is taking the ber, these obsepi~rs ·sa:.::'.: ' .Cuba. BtU: t~e'Western ~.iPlom!its, .:. DAlVIASCUS,' ~ay,. 4. (AP).~_
responsihility for passing to. the in the. m~antlIne•. CjlStro 1s ex-. In Havana :say the..So:,u,t. U"nlon. A pro":ls.lOnal constltuh~ Sunday., .
pec;>pfe the opportunity for greater' peeted ..to ;.carry. his '.: protes~ '-tS r~lucta!.1t t~. ,~Q~ .Jh~:. roc~et .'Pro~Ia1IDed_ Ir!1.q '!. 'SOCIalist de:,.
participation. in governmental lif- agamst ~h~ ,surveill~ce fughl§. to. - control' m .fu~an .hands... _.. moc:~,tzc st?te and ·pledged '. the', < •
fairs". This, 'he said, is being, ac; toe Uniie5i Nat1~~ -slar:tmg-.wIih '. One, Afnean . dlplomat_.'eXPl"~s- ,lraqr ,G~verIlIDent' .iQ work:' for.. '.. ' .. "
compli$ed "through the avenue tne :SecurIty C-o,uncil. '... ". ~'-';'se4- It 0rs .~~y,...:o~Y. ~oIild t~e. cre.a!I~,~. of~ ~•. t:~-Ii-aq '.. ': .' .
of a new Constittuion, which . Arter analysmg Ca:;,ro.? .~li~Y t~e. So~et Umon, ae willing" to, : C.mon }!~. ~ _first. ,ep ,O\~ '.Ird ,an" "'0 .=
will provide for democratic elec- ',I;lay Day 'speech, the Wes~.em:dip-· glve·Castro ,a bl~k check:to.get;! Ar,ab. umt:..•' .' _.' _ ". '.. - '"
tion institutions; appropriate se- lomats notec:i with 'optlDllSm hIS .t~em -a cnsls ~vhl~h. conld lead to I. :,....,..' .", .
. . "f' . . .. ' ~t' "I. '. Id ''1'' .' •.,' ~ . A. 10;) article charter announc~" .paration of powers, and a care- mentIon ,0 USlIl&- ,.J.!l.e~na on~ a \\~r .war. .... :.. ' .' o· 0;' Ii- . '. . ' '. ,.' .
fully worked out system of guar- legal means iUl!l mternatJonal or-· ":' , .' '.'" ., e '-. a,ql, ~esl~ent A~el..
- --- - antees in the field· of human, ganisatlons·' .. to· halt ·the.: flights· : . In ..addi\io~ t!Ie ..(hplo~at~. see i Sa.~a~ Ar~ and his - Pr~er,'
n hts'. 'over Pis' Island,"'by.t if. the 'world ". these . tactoq.;as .~ pr.E!v~t~ ?-'i Gel'leral.Tah~r, Y~Ya. ov.e~ Baglr~ .
gH 't d "d' forums' fail to halt the flight" Showdo\\·n· before November:.· _ dad,.. RacflO proclauned' Iraq, a: SO'-
ed ero~le~tio~r~r=v7dual ~~':~ Castx:o' tolc:i th~ ~huge'" crowd of;'.' it. \~iH ~ta~.e som~ months at < i· "ere~r¥ reQu~lic~' \vith'~lslan; . Its: .' " ,
t Pt' ""'ct: d" workers' "Cuba· will r.epel that least tor me Umted., Na-tlons' ~o. re]lglOn, AFalilc .ltS. offiCIal lan:g~- . .~:..
les, ~ tfprore e~Af ~. ~ t ~- aggressi~ri :lVith arms ;;. - _' complete a·stucfy. and· take.-aetiOn· r-- age and "Baghdad its ~apitai~' ,
c:ea,se t fe va ue kG t l(ndantls an s - 'I'here the .Wes·te~~ dipl~m-ats: on Cuba's expected·.demands .that-}. !t ,-,ested' virtilallY. .all executive . , .: .-
p,oaue s. or mar e . an <1 pro- ,. . '. •. .' ." h ", 0 , a~' .. ' 0 ••powers m' ··President', Aref " , ' . .' -:-'"
VIde for the rapid Improvement pomt, out, IS one of. the . factors· tlie, thg t" be.. stopp~ c" ,,:., .~. i him-' a th"~ .' .' gl~ ".._
of mternal communications by WhIch woUld- pr~ven~. 'an ea,rly, Castro reil~~"e".th, .nea.rne~ oJ '. . u, onty .t~..defi~e- .,~nd· ...-, -" , ..'
road and all' U.S:-Guban··confrontation o,v~r spy general ..eleGtlOns:m the' Uwted., superm~end the coun:ry's'p?litical '. -. -.' '."11l21-~Ol2'l tllghts. ',.'., . . ' .. '., ,'::,tates would. prevent tbe-'~obnsO!1 mlhtary ·~a ~cor:om\c a.q~ -: ','. .....!""07-2112~ Improving National Income Althpugh: Castro h11S ·lmI'.lied, adn:z,Jn.lstratlOn f.r~z:n .mak.mg anY'j' . H-e w111 b: ass;sted by .th~ N~-. . ~.~(l159,24041 Ambassador Steeves' ...id AI- that wheR he mentions force. ·lie-· ~oncesslons, to.Cul:ia.. '. -. .c,., ·ctlon~l. ..Revolutionary : ,ConnCll' . ~
..., . - d" '" . ' " .... ' abmet and SUDreme Defenre .,.
R.,oK 1011 Office' Ighanzstan has provided for the mcludes .Sov:Jet groun -t,o-alp '~o-' . C ...... ld ';t ·\·;nt t';/ci;' riy COUlldf' ~". . . .-
:~4731-2473'l Improvement of her national in- ckets now insUilled. in ..Cuba, .' u~tTO \t0u c nv '': .', u .'. .' - .:. ..... . -, '-
Radio Afghamstan 20452, come and in so doing is raising those' rockets are still under' SO~ ,. tiling. to swmg the electIOn to' the . :.,~~ef was al~'·~an>.ed,s~rem~ '.~ .. ....
New Clinic ~4~72 the per capIta mcome of her po: viet 'controL' .. ' "',.~ " .repuohtari.s.- He 'said last w~ek'he : c:o.mtrul ..~E'!' of. the. al'n'lec' fnrc .-. . "-~'
k
- '1240042755 pulatlOn, most of whom must de- Castro admitted· last we~k :CUb}! didn:t ·.~\:~nccla·.triumthI;lh '-btYIi~wharas-'!'''' .' ., '.' '. " - - _..., .
Da Afghanzstan Ban It "t could not shoot .,10'.vn one' of mongers' an. ~m e .pas· .~ ". .' '. . ' ~
20413 pend upon agncu .ure. I.n IS . , 1 d d S B" G'rd ·Free· ·~cl."-ge Rac.~ . .Bakhtar News Agency f f h 1 lih d Amer'ca's high-flymg U-2're.con- me u e enatQr . ar.1Y c 0;..:. . .': _.' £0& wa.u. '. ~ '. ' ....21771 various orms or t err Ive 00 , d h R bli P t ,.
'Afghan National Bank C!,I~ "Those w~o work for t!le gov- nalssanee planes \vithout-' the·.So-, ·\\·atet' an t e ... e~u. c~n '. ~z: y At Da Mghaliis't3.n0'B3nk" . ,
... orOO'rI ernment have felt Imp-rovmg co.n- vlet 'rockets. .:.', '.. .... .' und\?r' the l~bcl' _\'.a:m~mger&.. ' '. '.~ !....,
.• ~,,,,,,.~~!{~.~ '" .:'-K.W.t--r.: _)'Ia~. :1.~l'.!le. :f-o,!10"'-'- ""-~
·IT-.....::E~Z"J ,: mg' are tlie IQfelgIl Jree exclla:nge '. _..
......""'-. :::';:::;::r'ro"/' ,.'rat~. at Da .Aigpa~.a.n'B~ : " .' c " c,
TNC£~~ Buytng '. (Ip 'Afgh;u;ns}" selling .. -< - __..
• . 50. 1).8:.DOllar·' c'·: '5l},65.: .-. -:",.
- '-140 .... ~Pound Sterlitig- .:. 141:.82 ..' .
12.50' . ,Deutch Mar.Jt ~. - ·l2..U . .' .,
~"'~ •• r. '. rl1.&f '··cSwiss·Pranc. . . lL19 ..' .....
. -, .10.12' ,French Franc ':.- .10.25" ..." . ~ ,
~ '. '-!7.6D-, Indian ~upee':--, :. . '.
.' ~ '. ".'-' (Cheque), ,7,70
.cr j .30 ' lr1dHiJi' Rupee' . ""'" nn-
e J 6~ . cPakisiani Ru~ . .: 6.911.
'. .. • . - . (~ue) :: - :~.:.
.P"alGstani:RuJ)ee· .' '690
.~. ~-
II. English Prop-aIllIDr.:
~.3().4,OO p.m. AST 15125
19 rn band.
D Kabul, 11-30ep.
ilL Engliab Procramme:
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST 477lt kcs=
m band.
Western Music
Sunday, 9.Q9;.9.55 p.m, classical
and light pn:lgrammes Friday,
1.00-1.45- p.m. !igot programme
Tu~day, 5.0Q.5.30 p.m. popular
·tunes ThUFsday, .5.~.30 p.rn: pa-
pula; tunes,
.Lemar
.- KANDAHAR-KABUL
An. 9:-15
DEPARTURES
.TEHRAN-DAMASCU&-BEIRUT
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AdvertisemeIits appeariIig 'in
newspapers, at·the same' time are
more effecUve. 'They' will 'help /
strengthen the. financial status of
newspaper~ an'd will lead to an,
merease of newspaper Circula-
~ion. the edi!or~ said.
r~ conclusion, the editorial said:
.It IS hoped that all governmental
departments would from now on
take this- decision into' ccinsidera-
tion and send their advertise-'
ments first, to .riewspapers. .,
. . =-~
\
:
M~tioning the advantages of
thIS ~ecision the editorial said
radIO is very important since it /
reaches the remotest parts of tlie /'
country ahd consequently this
medium Qf information' should be
put to 'greater use for the en.
lightenment bf, our' people.
Any ,tim!! spent for' broadcast-
109 '()fficial' ads WIll be availa\;l~
There IS a twofold reason for from noyv on to further this'
tliis procedure: . to protect the' cause .
tender. and submarines and to- re-.
duce the 'danger of attack on the
locatIOn whIch would expose po-
pulations In the target area.
On at least two oCCasJons, the'
suddent departures of tenders
and subs from holy lOch were un- '
der other than practice conditions.
They headed out quickly at the
onset of the Berlin 'crisis in 1961
and the Cub'an missile crisis of
1962 t .
KABUL TIMES
" ,
In sequence. tbe' ship verifies.
'agamst .established codes, ·the. 'aU-
thentIcity of the messaged ol'der
then feeds data' cards into. high-
speed computers TI,e informa-
tlOn whlppeo out by the com-
puters, to which are added avail-·
able data on meteorological and
other conditions, is fed into the
fire eontrol system and the ship'
IS ready for !he final step.
The button is pushed.· Air-'-Or
in the case of- newer series, steam
-<lrives the missle· from the
tube, It breaks iiJto tlie atmos-
phere, aligns' itsel.f into corred
trajectory and course and is on
th,e way.
KENYA DELEGATION
RECEIVES 'ROUSING
WEL-COME IN PEKING
TOKYO, May.·!. (AP) -A go-
vernment delegation from Kenya.
received a rousing w<?lcome from
cheering Chinese S11P.,day when
they arrived in Pekbg for a vlsit
as· guests of the Chinese Govern-
ment, the. New China News Agen- YesterdaY's Heywac:l front ·pag-
Better Than Air Force Cy' reported ' ed a photodepi~ting 'the· scene 'at
The Navy feels tliat its ty,pe of the ~akistan Embassy ma,rking
operation' gives it an advantage The delegatIOn, ht>ad'?:i by Hom';' the bIrth 'anniversary of· the late
~wer the ~ Force in missle- Affairs MinIster A.O. Odmga. was Alama Iqbal. ProfesSor Khalilul-
launch tests sinee all. air: force met by Chmese officialS led by lah Khalili is seen 'on the rostrum
training missiles ~urrently are" Vice-Premier and ·F"oreign. Minis-. speaking' about the . personality
fired ·from only one training site, ter Chen Yi and works of the great philoso-
VaQdenberg ,air force base, Cali- NCNA reported that "more pher and poet of the east. The
fomia Thus each ICBM has to than one thousand people of all paper also devoted its editorial on
be shipped from its home launch- walk's of life" were at the air- the life ·and works -of. that great
. inR site. set. up and fired under port to greet the visitors. . personality
•
PAGE ;l
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The main eason for Laos'· . ' . ,I • ,
tenSIOn lS thf' ·.unco~operatlve these 'sides shQuld see that
splrl1 whIch pas unfortunately. theIr ~cti~ns are.'pic.iated by the
aJl.Q\~·ed to pIle\'aJl amo'ng the sup:e,~e'mtere?ts. '<;If theIr na-
nght and left King' factions. It tlOn and shoul'd"not allow 'Laos
JS Indeed ess~ntlOnai that both to become a politiql1 tootba11.
J .
I
i
I
j
1-
1
;
'KA-S~U-L1" .TIMES::puul;~ed BY~ . 'Tabibi" ".. 'Presents .-ArgunJen ts .-For Rig'ht
BAKT~c:E~:i1, .~Of 'L.a·nd~·L:()cked . Nations '. To~ -.TTansit
Ultoy-I.-,ClLlel 'j ',. - -- -- ..;.--'-~- ---'----,-
::idMhuddin KuShka.ki . -Distinguis'. bed.., Delegates other natlOn'and to trade vn.th It". elfect tllt- use of any appropriate Yes·terda·'F.s A-iS carried·. an
F.lI!lilr < . channel"of commumca"on an'd is' ~.nu
'" . We are happy-to s'ee lhat at The views of,Grotius 'and Aug\JS- . ... editorial entitled 'the Delegation
. 'S ->r: •.;) this CoIiference a great desire to tine w.ere suppor:te'd strongly, not 1I1ClU)ab1e 01 'practical appli- of AuthoritieS and ·~ponsibili-Aa6re~'- j Ii d " d I limi tlirough the ages by many ]'urists . catton to modes of transit by . ' .Jov 5:J.,,~r·3 " . n ways an mean~. or e . - d h ties.' It pointed oilt. the disadvan-
K;bul, Afghwl£t&p _ nating ·.tI,e adverse trends m and statesmen such as 'Thomas land as well as water", an. e tages of arid the procrastinatiOn
Telegr<tpbI4, Ad:hess:- ·l,Vor.ld trade, an~ .·remoVing .obs-, Jeffersen v.'h6. relied on. it in further state:: on page 512 In the' caused by.the concentration of
''Times: Kabul", tacles ill the way of. trade ~a;l- 1792 when Statmg' the claims of saIIle book no state, however, authoritY: .
T~lepbones;- .. sion of the developing countries the United States with regard.to remote from the sea" showC!- be' Simple' matters. are often de-,'
2-1494 . j[ExtnI. 0.3' '.ePsts: . I ~av~ stated at some free nav.igation: to the mouth of Isolated fJ.:om It br.. the wdl of . !aye~ for days just because they
'22851 {.4; 5 ~d 6._ ..other occasIOn that the p~oblem the MISSISSIPPI. the: nponan states. reqUIre the sIgnature of. a clerk
~ubsed'"ODKates: facing' .the trade of. developing " or a head clerk a.i:zd alSo the same
A:FGHAN1STAN' . countt-ies are different-for ex- Modern 5up})Ort Right" of Way happens if. for instance the big
'i'eaily I . ' " ...l: 250 : ample-.-'-the t.rade problems w~ch' the French revolutionary COn- Many writers liken the right of boss is on a ,holiday or' is bUsy
,Half yearly' . AI,. 150.. ··.the land-locked. countries face vention likewise supports it in land-locked countnes to the right .having 'lecture and conferences.
,Quarterly r .... ",.1. 80 .sometimes ,one way' or . another the, famous decree of 20 S.epteni- o-f way under public law, Unde! Red ,tape, is therefore to be
. . FOREIGN are ~ormidable,may be ·this prob- ber, 1792, conc~ freedom of French niuruciple law encolsed aVOIded -at ,all costs. This can be
'i'eu(y! ' $$ ~&8 lem from time -to "time. and from navigation on the Sche14t and properties have by statutes ac- done only if authority is delegated
Hill YearlJ ..~ region . to region changei its Meuse: .'. cess to all means .of communica- all the way down to the smanest
Quarterly i .. $-·5 temPo and effect but the gee- The contemporary jarist. of tioD. official-
Sl,lbscriptfon uom «broa~,. .physical.'handicap. coupled with France-the most dist~ed '
will-he accepted ....y cheq.ues sOme ~cial difficulties remains of our time-"-'WaS 'late ~tges ';n the same ground the leader ' ThiS way efficiency. of ,work is
~ 'of Jow currenCY: lit the offi; throughout. the life of land-lock- Scelle who states in -hiS famous Qr the British lJe1egation, SIr R. also bound ,to increa&e, The sma!-
·1 clal dollar hchange J"ate . ed countries. 'work "Manuel de Droit Iriterna- Mannmgham-Buller, at the ,Law ler officials' will begin to take an ..
Prioted .a't:- '. . . tiorral Puplique", 1941, P:?89-: of the Sea Conference in 1956 active part. in the organisations'
Govenunent Pri~till:&~Bo~,. Free. Transit Supported ..'The sea .should be accessible ·for defending the right of passage affairs. and feel themselveS part
'j And that was th~ . reason why navigation even to the nationals' stated "The right is one~ of the whore movement, At the'f . . < free' transit al)d ,·free access to of land-locked states..... ."· ahd he to that which we ill England call same time, the big bosses, too,t(.A'S·ULJ TJMES,: the sea as·a natural right have states further."A rule to·the con- a right of way, and it is an ac· will ffud time to take an interest
, 'been 'supporteg and -defended' by trary.: .. ~ would plaintly conflict 'cepted principle .of our 'law that in improying the general flow of~
I - many 'jurists, .including 'Grotius, with the nature of an intema- a right of way cannot be effected work, becal,lSe many trivial, things
. . • _ ~ ~ f \\-ho stat.es in his .famouS work tional public dOmain" . anq this by changes in or extensions of will be seen to by ·others rather
1\1:..\'11,.4., 1964. (Mare Liberum):. «Even.overland principle basea on the principle the ownership of the territory or' than,the pig boss' himself..
____~=- L " whim. has been converted into ~of Res-'Communis, applieS muta- waters over which right of tran- IiI concliision ·the editorial urg-
New Ho~ FJlr lAWS' private property' either' by states tis-mutandis to all means of ap- sit extends"; all these theOries ed all the 'ministers'to take a'
~r .' or indiViduals .uiiarmea and .in- proach to the sea without disl:ri- and legal principles were merged special 'interest in making this
I t seems' as Ithough th~ ,Laos nocent passage is .not justly; to be mination. .A famous. 'American finally during the Law of the Sea delegation 'of authority popular
S!tuatlOn whel"e a mysterious denied ·to persons of 'any countn'o jurist, C. Hyde, In hiS: book "In- Conference in 1958, and included in the governmental departments
coup was .stag~d on '~pril:1!J is exactly as the right fo drink ternationaI Law, CP.ieIly as. "Inter- in High Seas. Convention which is ttzey are' 'he.ading. -
returning to ·n:orma.~ at least. to from a river is not to be..aenied". preted' and Applied by the United . now in fo'rce as established prin- Dr. Dilawar Sahary continues
a stage wherejlt was.pefore .the He·.fuither believed ill the un- States", 1947, P. 618 states: "The ciples of Intl~mational Law. So writing abqu~ political' parties.
coup· - I .~ '.. ." restricted'. right ·.of transit and principle which the International' the theoretical foundation is now Yesterday's Anis carried the fifth
The NeutTallst Prime MmI~- trade on the basis of -the well -es- Society invokes in its demand firm and it became more solid instal;letJ;lent'in .the series 'by Dr,
tet Pnnce Souvanna Phou~a t~blished',prln.dple ',of ,I~erna- that the territory of .each of its after the Right of Passage case Saliary on, this subject. It disCus-
. . . d 1; : agam lead ,the h9~al·~a~ w~ch states. Eve!:'Y members, be' accessible to and before the Int~rnational Court of sed 'multi party systems and one
has agree t i 'h h he 'had nation IS free to travel to every 'from the sea is broad 'enough to Justiee only a few years ago,' party systems. . ..;~~~~;:th~f~~~g~C~ion~be-" . U S H' . '18 C· .. d' PI. The sa.rqe issue.Of the paper front-
fore the couD~took place. A de~' .:.: _. as', ol'limlsslone· 0 arls Ships: paged a photo-of HiS ROY.aJ.mih-
mand by tlJ leaders. ·.of the '.' .ness ·Marshal Shah ,Will 'KhlDl
c:oup &0' that !Prlnce ,S.ouvanna . . . 23'" 'More T'0 Be 'Added Ghazi, &i ,Royal.Highness Prin·
. should enlarg~.his cabinet has : . ~ :' '.. '" . . cess Bilqws.-and their companions .
ba.en~Ignol'ed bv the Prime M~-. Elton C.· ,Fay at one of the officiil1.parties given
n
'I'5t
0
r and on:
j
Saturday lie an- U,S. Navy polaris. sUbmarmes, been practice surprises. conditions somewhat different. In their honour in ,Tehran, The'
J ~ b hlaking ready for the possible When Order is Given' from the home base. : Royal Afghan party is. now visit-
nOUnced -a new, allIance.. et- grim aay w.hen· orders flash sud- On the latter, a'signal to launch ing han at tOe invitation of HiS
ween the . cp,tmtrj"s nghtists <lenly, have laun'Ched' 79 missUes one or more missiles comes with- The polans system has another Majesty ·the' Shahanshah.
and neutarli~t and saId the .from the sea' so far. . out' warning from' headquarters. realistic traming aspect. The po- '
nobt \\"Ing grbup. woitld disap~. Each 'one of the 18 polariS ships Realism in this case is . high, 'laris tender ships, normally bas- Yesterday's ISlah in'i:ts edjtorialp:ar. . 1 . "~', already.w.conmiission has fired nearlY'identical with a war situ- ed.ill Holy Loch. Scotland; or.at commented.o~ the lateSt decision
One important factor WhlCh to test equipment 'or tarin crews atlOn. The submarine may have Rota. Spain, sometfItres are seen Ehat. aU. governmental depart-
helped the rJturn of Prince -as. will the 23· others. ~o come,' been moving for days, outside 'of to leave suddenly, along with· ments should advertise firSt in
.£ouvanna 'toJ office -was of. Which_means th,at .each of t~e 13 the carefully patterned' and posi- . whatever submarines may be newspa~rs_and then if necessary,
c:ouFsel.he coifwmon·rront.adopt- submarmes now aeplo~ed Wlthin tioned range. But now 'she must· alongSIde at the moment. Pre~ on the. .r~dlO. ,....
db' II big powers' -related mls~il~ reach, of . SOVIet. tar~ets fire ,into the range's impact area sumably, . they have 'secret alter· PreVIously this was not SO" All
e h) La , J flairs: True ·kIiows what It WIll bl! like if a ,from' im entirely new position. nate bases to which they would' offiCIal ads u,se<J. to be broadcast
,,It aoUan a shoot order .came. 0 move immedIately at the outset over. the radIO,
.enough thaI fhell' reasons- for . Throughollt . the' submarine. of a shooting war.
'suppon of ~r1nce ~ouvanna ~. Date Released. buzzers suddenly sound, to the,
Phouma dId not cOI1lClde: but : ,The US. Navy, .,in.. answer to crew ·these orders "battle ,sta-
at the same clme it .once ·iUus· questions, made.same data avail-, tiOns, mIssile'"
trated that on~y a neutral" Laos 'able"to.a repo~ter Saturday. ·The. first button to l;>e pressed
c:ould beSt -se~.e the confljctmg· .TIiese ..show that ~of . the 7~ . Isn'~ the finng button. :rhe ship
'Interests of all part1es In that' latlnchmgs; all but· one from sub- must h~ve her. exact poSltlOn ¥Jd
, ... enslu~e ,part of . the:, merged pOSItIOns,. 60' are·Fated as range ill relation to the target,
,\ el ~ld s !., . succesSfuL The total includes a refined c~mtmuously as her head-
\, 01.. ~ l
'
hi.'" tu 'number of mISsiles .fired during. mg and speed shift
But. ta anayse t e aos _I - developmePt,' a, phase iii which
allon deeply p~e should agree failures or .semi~fallureS show up
LtJ3! e\"(~r:smGe -l96~ ,\\·.herl the more often.
oresent Laottan government
came mt.o po{..·el' as the result Tbe shlp:finn~ nav.e rncluded
of H-nawm ; Genev:a as::co:cl .. aU three models of the' polaris
C:lnl war an<f spec·lally. e1'<fshes 'mlssJ!e family.-t-he ori~inal ,A-1
oct.'. een nght and left..· ·wing. sen~s \'Jlt~ an appFoximate range
elements ha\'~ persisted.' Even of 1.380 mIles, the B-2 with 1,727-
, ' h th I: ders Of the thi'ee mde range and the new. A-3 de-
tnoug e ejl. . Signed for 1,875 miles.- ' .
groups agree{j 'to take part .. n. OJ 37 firings of the A-I, 24 were
the coalltlOp government,. successful 'But of 40 launehes of
'-ghlmg dld !'lot stop In .. 'the 'the' A·2, all but six are rated as
PlaIn' of J arsJ '. . satIsfactqry. . ....
The l:easonl 'for this is not The A-lor A-2 presentiy are
..nat nelltralJl\: does not· worK .used.1n all submarines.,The A-3 is
,Ul Laos For jtine thing' de~i)lte in ~roduc~..' Only two sub-
Iecen\ tenSlODS In that country. _!llarme:launChed s!lots have. been
sitUatIOn tb~re h;;s much Im- made w'lth .the 1\-3, both classed
. ....--.f . fu69 ' -d' t"- as successful.;Jolyed """ ore.' 1'" _. _"'-'1 ,uen S t t fi' . h b
' • ' d . '·h·· ome es - rmgs a.ve een
f01 Laos ,OJ a opt :aRy ot el programmed' in' aavance with the
COLiI'se \\'111 worsen t'he sltua-', cre,ws .fully priefed.·Others have
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WEATHER'fHE
YESTERDAY Max +24 C. ' -,
MiDiJiiW! +11 C. NEWS STAJ,.S -'
~ sets today_oat «),,51 pm. ". -"..;. ~
Sun rises tomorrow at 5--09 a.m. I ,.tar-e·.~.; ·.Kh,beT ·.lc~_pnal,.,.~:
1: • l.w'. 0adIa*: "-." .'cUr Sbah.I PW;: Bllae -. M-a.
. Clear: .. -. 'c. ". rntProational Club: pamfr-.-C~ma:
.- Poll sf lrJ A1rA~ -. " '.,. . - ..' .' ._:
VOL III NO 55 KABUL, TUESDAY MAY-5 1954. ·~SAUR'·15.-1;343.:S.~.): -..... :._,"-:C~: '. .--'-.piUCi~ ·1>.~UN' Human Rights Seminar Roylil,VisW;;sr,*i tfT~ntD~tifieS' CyPrus ." .. '. '...
With 20 ECAFE Nations Northern'-:~ra~·..-: $ituat.9~·~ ~~rY:·l).im~,:\lt;··.-.~-o·' .~-
Opens In 'Kabul May 12 . H~~ ;::~aI5·"';~:~~"·UN.'J~ole·:l\1isintet:preted__ :·. ;" -' ~~an Gh~l, ..I!~r Royal ~~hness.- ,- '. : , .., ..- ~.'.' ,':.. _.~ NEW,YORKi·May,·5,'(DPA-)~.~_. ..
. KABUL, May, 5.- Prmcess-. BilqUls- and ~a:-dar A~ ': ., .. '.' _ . . raJ' b 'I'bant, Monda :described·.the· sima- - -. - ,
YIIE Regional Seminar on Human Rights, being held in Kabul- dul Wah vlslted'scenlc spots ltl • U·N, Se:c.retilQ' ~.~ . '-.- . , ~ •.. ,.. h CYP" .-
1~m 'May 12th to 25th Will have "Human Rights in the Northern Iran ye~e~day.. _:': __ :- /. _ . ti()1~- of.,th~,Uni~ ;~.ail~ns ~ce-k~p1~g- fo~e 0 . . ~". ~ ..,
Developing Countries" for a theme. Thelr Royal Highnesses ate as "extremely;.difticult. . '. -. -- .- .' .. ' - - . ~ .
Dr. Abawi, the Officer-in-Charge - - lunch at the GachSar'gu~t hoUSe. i··.· .' ". ' . The ,reason' w.sS,,: that a,nY· .cons". .
of the Seminar, said that in this T· Off· CI eel ~ In the' afternoon they left Gach" I . Kibuf .Museuul Pieces: - lrucbve :iilltJ~yve':or. '. ~o~-m~~·: -Ime Ice os "sar for "Karj and on the.: way _ - . ' , .:: .:. ~,!enuon.of.. t~~ U.:ri: pea~aJ9.n~" '. .'. - ' i.
first Y.N.-sponsored gathering in •• visited factOlies and other 'eStab: ;T? B:e .Ex"'ibi~ .. "' ... _ J~rce. was beJPg ~mte:PI~~ by _,- _'. - :~'." __ _-0.-.~~~is~~t~i:g:cluJ:: ~: By Soviet Union li~ents. l~ was,schea~ied: that-·. In-..:-'New YO!k Cl~i . elt~er o'?,e or_the . o~er slde,:.l!:. _. . - -- '"'-
Ii- Ind' Pakistan; . ~eil': Royal'.: ~Jmesses .,ter- .. KABUL.-. May, 5.-p:-qfessor, 1'hant.sald ..m a fresh: repo~_ ot.~t;:ptra~~Ylo':::'Burin~ Thailand. 1M' mmate .thelr V1Slts ·t~- the_No~ Benjamin Row1and. of. J!arva~d' ,rhe Cyprus_lss~e.sUlll':IUttedto .th~ -.. - ~,
Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, Mala- n OSCOW of Iran and· return' to_T~hi'.an1as~ 'University who arriv~·~KabUl U:N. _S,!!eunfy. Council M_onda~.- .- . '_'.
ys}'a, Borneo, Hongkong, Indone- night. . : .' ...' -.~.. 'few" day~ ag-'0 to' select muSeltm- ~h~ Secre~ary.rGeneral.. :. ". -MOSCOW, May, '5, {Tass).-A ,...... a '.' , '. '. 'th' xh'b' pointed out that the U.R force.on·~..'
sill, Phijippines, Japan, Mongolia, correspondent of the American pakiStanis Ord~ " -', -..Pjeces ~()r .disp!aYe~~~\;y.;Asefa~S~ -cyPrUs~ w'o1;11d .reach. its . .full '
New Zealand and Australia will magazine "Time" in Moscow has Freedom ,Suppo~r : _. ,}mn b.!!~ arr-a;~rk-"next sPring;. st'tength of sev.en· thousand. olli- - ..-. '_:., - -
take part, been offered to leave the Soviet ~. '.. '. cle_ty mew, - . 'cers and men only: by 'the· Illlddle· . .' ,
He said that a number of other union. . To Leave, Quetta - " has start~·worl!: .!it .~Ul l'iJ.'us~ of tliis month although-one. th!rd . - ,,'
countries, though outside the In connectIOn wltb the publli:a- KABUL, May, ,,5.-A repo~ 'um;:~e.1S expecteq: !o st_ay.u: .of the·thnie-month· peat:e:-keepin·&.- '-".'-
ECAFE area but counted among tion m this magazine of a sIan- from Quetta ~n Souther:n :Oc~u.- Kabul and. C?mp}ete tl:1e Jol:>_ WIth . period set. b:( !h~.United· .Natio~ . :,' .-: - -
the ECAFE countries will' also derous article dirceted against pled -Pakhtumstan.· says. ~at ilie.1 m 'a: fo~mg~~ .. ' '. . ;' - _', had .already:paSsed, -'
participate in the seminar; these the SOviet Union, the Press De- Governme!1t. of' ~aki~an h~_.or-~ Mr. M.otamedi,.· the... D,r~_c~~_ - AccordiDg: to the-·U_.N.' d.e¢si()~ .
will include the Soviet Union, partment of the USSR Foreign dered' ~lr:' ~az.ar' Mohamma,ct- G~~ral of .Muse~.._and i\nt . 'ihe' peace-ke~p,ing ~ion' on .9tllo
the United States, Britain, Ministry 'warned its Moscow cor- Shamozal·to .shift b,un.self and' hfs qUltles; ..saId ~at the.: m':l5e~ Mediterranean Island wmch open-
Netherland and. France. respondent that if the ."Time" family fr?m. Quett~ to Charri~; p~e_~es·be~_g :selected ~. b~NeJt= fed laSt Mar'ch":27- was se~eduled. to '., ~
Observers from a number of continues publishing·s.uch articles Mr. ·Nazar· Moh~ac!. had.:hlblt.e~ for fou!_ mon~ ;;-,_lll .. ew 'end on June·'21.-· : -" ..~: ' .. -.
advanced countries of the world directed against the USSR; the been: Ul'!delO detention on._ ·tl!e YorK t.~ aGquamt Ul~ _Ileop]e. 9£, .' In -view o-F tlie- complicated pro--'
and representatives of non-gov- question would be considered of eharge ·of .~'UPPOI1ing -the. freedom.. the -Un!ted .States' .Wlth-.=. aAClent, blems ahead. the UK security
ernmental organisations. associat- closing its correspondent's office movement'in ·Piikhtunistan. The _ Afg~an ~'.'.. . '. . '-'" _. CoiinCiI members- should~:al~,
ed in an advisory .capacity with lo Moscow. repqrt .says -titat he-has now sold' .' The ~~b!ts';v?1 ,oe-,packed un- ready now "to 'pay attention to~ ~'. -~
ECOSOC will, alsO be present at Despite *is warning, the maga-. his .land and hO\lSehold goods_oat .del' the :SU~~lslon ?f an ~ert the future .situation . in: C--ypros _as.,
the seminar. Private organisa- zme "Time" came out on April 24 a low pnce_ ~d_is now .livipg .in_ ~d' on· tb~ e~penses-of, AsIa ~o:, far as'-ihe- U-N.c -' peaee:-keep~.
tions interested in this subject with a new vile Anti-&>viet arti- Chaman under, close. pohce._~ur- . cIety, The ?hlp~E:nt ~lll :b~ ~~ -_ forc'e :infiuencl!S' it".·U Thanti. sald
will also be represented he sald . . I vel'llance .' '- - - - c 'sured' and despatched by_. aIT - -.' . - - . . -. : '
. ,. cle, containmg slander agarnstthe .' - -. , . : " _.- . If!· hiS repo;-t.. ' - . ' .-
Dr. Abawi .added that the pro- SOviet Union. The publication of,' •• .'. ,; _ • . _. ~': ,._ - '. ::- "lIe',~int~ 9ut'. ~at •~ of .c'. ". '. --
_:sakgf~an~:~ing ~~chginallyase~m: th~ ~ticle shows ~at the "Time" , BrItISh.. '-Air.llft. :"0: -'iA:den- c 'yioIenc~ wE.!r:·, ·sti.l:l· ?CCaSlona:l:lY . - -: - ..> (-.;
edltonal office stnves to poIson' . '. . ... _ ... '-~.'. -.ft . __. mcreasmg. the ~on_ on .the 15-' -' - . ~ , ,-
from Jphn Humphrey, Chief of the atmosphere in relation - bet-: T' .' .:' d' .T'· ·-·--:·t- -T' ti·- .,.- . - land.,caU¥d by ."s.uspicion- ~_ancr '/ - .- .... '.'-,
'theHuman'RightsDivisioninthe ween the USSR and, the United' erme '_' 'rea "._ o··£;eace---·· ,. ,- ·lack-of n'lut~~l.-_~nfi~~ce".bet<. '.'
Unit-ed Nations Secretariat, when States, to fan up the cold war. . - '. ..' _. .'.' . <,'. -". .'. .:' ~. .... ::. __ ~. --:. .:. .:.,. :ween the. tw·o commlJ?lties, ;.- .',.
he visited Kabul last year; the In connection with this -it bas By ThIrteen ~:'A:--ab Sta4-~· --.- . According <to·.figures sUQmlt_ted
agri!eII1ent of the Government of been decided to close the "TUne" .' _ '.>- __ . :~'...' .: ..~. " -.' ,·._tp·.tiie U.N,,~ace,.keepingro~~~~~;:m::=I)~~r:~ correspondent's office in Moscow. .' "uNrrED NATlONS;'Ntrw: Y0J:k, May,' 5,o(Reuter).,; from th~· two-·sldes,~t!le.c~alti~,·
tion of Afghanistan to the United ym;'13 Arab.iJ~N: ctelegatio~"have-annoUn~ed.thaplier cop--' --l~ fitt~~ o~ i~25':'~tw~ ,.', - ,.' ,
Nations Secretary-General a few Dr. Benz ·Lectures . ..sidered 'the air~:~!?B~ti~h tr~p_m~o~:~~ntS to A~e~ .:r llQde!i \is icill~:~ .,~~.~~~ ..l'~ , ,-
weeks later. On Economic History as a threat:to ..therr.people.:~ _..... . . - ,_. '. _' - Seven. t;ypriot Greeks were_kil- '.'-
Prepara.tions for the seminar, KABUL, May, 5.-Dr. Hermann .At a- m~ting h.ere . TiJesday,· .' T.h,:· hombJe ~arr '-. ~1id ,b~ ·-led. and- thirt~ _w~ounded. 'PIe ,.,: '-
he pointed out, have been made Benz, Professor of Economic His-. they decided" £0 take thE,!:.· n~elF- 'mentio~~ by ·Bri;t~ '-M.alC!,r-G5J.e-. Turldsli' - CYPriots lost'·· .foUrteen -:
by Kabul University with the co- tory in the College of Economics sary measures 10' face this SltUS-' _ral. JO~.,Cubbon at a ·pr-ess ..C?~- dead while lifteen" were' injur.ed-· ---:,~peration. of the~es of Fot- ~ and Soc'ial Sciences of Cologne tion m' the United Nations,':' '~. ,ference-·m·Aden. on.Sunday.,' . .- -'During the·iirst month--:Of:thefr
elgn MalI'S, JuStlce ana Press and University who is now in Kabul Rasfud tJ>dul-Aziz. _ AhRasJlld.. In Londo.n·A_C~~ _to.. DPA_ .actiOn on Gypriis 'the -U.R }orces
Iiiformation. CommitteeS set up as a Gue;t-Professol' delivered a- chief ae.legate'-of·Kuwait .told. a the.allegeq.~atroClty. _:m.~~eIl'--" ,reglsteJed a: t~tal oFl~ .c}a.s1ies- . ~,~or tJ:tis purpose have been wor~- I lecture yesterday on '''The History press:confer.en!le._ : . '_.. ': __ ~e beheadmg ?i tw?_:,BI:1tiSh:·so:-. - in wliich' firearms were·1,ISe4., >_
mg smce last October. The SeIm-1 of Economics Since the Iildus- The.Secl.\I'ity Councillast..month- dlers',aI1-d th~_.~paling..0P~err_· At tne.. same. tilne Turkish:.c~.. ,.
nar will be held at the auditori· trial Revolution ",. . called on both Yemen and·,Bri:. :h~ads~for:the pub.lie- .to lilok~at-_ } riot· ··ViCe ~:President...· Fazil'· -,
ltm of Kabul University. Tlie le,eture, which was giv~n in- tain'to :'exer!=fsEi. tb~ .: maximum_ ~as ··not:. y~t. li~e~ cO~ed, Bti- :Ktit~htik;- in ~wo prot'es~'~~ to_- _.- - . -,
He declared that the number of ~~ audltonum of ~~bul UIU'!er-.1 restrainf~ to avotd tnqdel1~ ~d _tl§h Frnne ,M~lst~r. Sl!.,- - Alee· the -UN: Security - Co~i;it pub-
participants in the seminar will Slty, was a~tended by the Assist- restore peace-'m ~e area.' .DouglaS. home sa.ld_ l'n.·.t1le_ com- lished here -Monday, claimed that- ..
be from 50 to~. The United Na- ant Dean,· staff and st~dents of The' Council waS called -,U:to. I!l0n~ Tuesday:_ .-:..: -." Greek Cypqets~were' ~tting'up: ,~.
tions is holding such seminars so the College of Economics as well session by Yemen. after:; Bntish,. Amencan- dlp~omats.IP ~e~en, "new StFOngpaints even·in.. 'l'ikkish
that countries of the world may as a number of Professors - and planes destroyed' a Y!!meni -fo:t.. ' ~-E.!' ~ald,··wE:ri!·urgently mve~lgat-. C¥priot house~.· , .__
take advantage of each other's ex- students from other colleges. In' New York..the'Y~roeI\._:r.?-es::, .lng the ·l11atter., ." :'- - . ~:~-..'" ,. ,l.'he· ,two; notes. handea- G~er by.
perience regarding the preserva- During his 8-week Stay in day complained--in.a note ~o·,the· . ~ntalTI c;lo~s not. recogm~e_ th,e the .TUrkiSh· United -Nations: Am'
Hon and maintenance of human Kabul, Prof~ssor Benz, will deli-. U.N. Security ·Coimcil about five' Yer.n:n. i ' rev-olutio.nary Gov'~rn') -b'!.ssador,. we,r!!, rewrted1y d~lay~ :
tights, he said. ' vel' lectures every Sunday after": cases of, BritiSh aircraft. flyin~, me~t.- .:--. -. _ .' - '. - .-.', . "-_ ed-Iiy the. Cypriot lJOsW authori--"
The agenda of the Conference, noon at Kabul University. . over Yerpehi' .territory. . .-. . '-. - ties: c' -.' c-,' - ''- -' '-~'
drawn up by the UN Secretariat Radio ArtiStes Perfi)l'D1 . .- . - ~ Accord'in& ·to ..th!!, Pri!Oe M_iniS'-· -' Ku{chult dilline.d th_e '. Greek··
with.Afghanistan's advice wUI • Yemen accused Briiain_o~ coil~: teFs'Femarks it is'clear . beyond .Cypriots were still.,.~ the~r ...-.
include: At H~rat Cmema . tinuing her". :'aggressive '- :acts". doubt that ·the.. rebelS' -in' ,the security- for-ces, .whieh had reach.- '.•'
J. po file developing coimtries KABUL, May, 5.-Radlo Afgha- while Yemen was _. showltlg 're-'- Saudi 'Ar~bian F~deratiori ari! be- 'ed 'a- sftength of forty,·thousaild .
have any social difficulties in nis.tail artIstes now visiting Herat -serve.:' : ing, supported - by neig!:J)J6Jiring .men:' .,. -' . . . - '., -': .
maintaining human rights? If; so, performed their first concert However, the :note_ said:.. the.. Yemen. '" ',' . -, - .~~ "-' . His protes~ note a1sci. allegea
how can they be removed? Saturday evening at Herat Yemeni Governments ·task· was ' 'The extent: of· the ·.hostilities "that -a Greek .' citizen - General
2. The seminar 'can conduct its Cinema. Before the start of ·the . to· protect· i1&· citizens' liv~ -and' agi!-inst the 'British troops,- w~ch . Karayani,. had been .b;cl~ht over
deliberations on the following performance Mr: Hakimi, GoV" property. . : '.' .'- . _'. .~ve're:l'einforce.d· on Sun~.aj, prov·· r'from ·the GreeK !X}ainland 11) 01.'-
points: I ernor -of Herat, spoke about. the The note"also' complained about ed thit-tl,!is s!lpport·was sJIbstan.-. ganise the 'secuiity-'forces~ ''-'
1. (a) .Importan,ce of economic ments and value of co.ncerts ~d alleged ne\y-oc'cuj)ation of-Ye:ineni. .Hal. . .. ".-' . - .. ' ,,: . Referring to reports' '-that ·the-
and soclal plannmg. the effect they' excerClse on life territ{)ry' by. British. t.roops~ - , , Replying·to M.P.J qu,est!Ons, _Slr: .Greek· Cypriot,. . In.terior Mi.nistet-~. ..'-
. (b) The role of education. today.' " It further. saia l~e 'concentt-a~ Alec confirn:-e_d. ,·th·at .UAR.-'w~ waS allegedJy- reading his compa-: c
U. T{) what degree does econD- I He praised the efforts of the tion of British:' troops· ip . the. vici~' ba"Kmg. the Yemeni: ~ ~jnt!U5ions' triots in~ fighting m tl'le- K-yienia-" =-- -
mic devel~pment U:' the develop- Ministry of PreSs and Infoniui- nity of Arab,. the· ,yemeni border into' South A-raliiaii'-Federatiol:! ~10untairis, the' TurKish--" Cypriot'-. .
109 count.nes help m maintaining I tion for raising the standard of f.ort, was "ke~ping tension in··the· teLritorY. ~ : " .... 0. ''- - < ._.~ .leader,_said, ~ow can'. the United - ......:: "
human rights. art and the training of capable whole area .to' a. peak".,.: .: ' When Labour'· Defence ~exper~. Nations' -accept .~ a- .gaVecfunent. .' ~ ,
III. !ieed for. the (ull. utilisation artistes. Following that, Mr. '..' -;. Demus ~Hea!y P<1inte~:r ouf that, 'whoSe_ Interior, MiIiister, ·-althoUgh. .:. .;
> of aSSlstance. gl~en by. mdlvidu~1s Zaland, the leader of the troupe The. U.S.' Emb~._i~ _ 'Ta~~ there h.ad· been ·.tribaf: .i.p.siIrrec-. allegedly' respo~ble_ fOr' order"
and groups m ~proVlng the life expressed pleasure and thanks at Yemen, mformed ~he- Br:lbs)J; .Gov-· 'lIOns lo. the ~.9uth Arab:-Federa-. is . leading attac.\{s··against. an' en-,'
of the communlty. . the warm welcome aecorded them ernment late last' night tbey--had tJoh.·_before ·the Y,'eme.hi '-rJ~~volu-. tIre comrnilniti iIr:the-:moSt- brir- <'. ..
FAIZABAD; ?:ray, 5~The vil- at Herat. found no ·.truth· in .-repOrts tion, the' Pr~~ said the·tr.ibes" tal and:m:htimail manner",. .~ '--
lage school for boys at Ishkashim Present among the audience abont the public" _exhibition- of ·had Of late been· using-IIlor~ars;- 'In --NicoSia .according -" to' AP
in Badkhshan province has been were, the military comm~dant, two· heads - sev~ed .- frQfl)· ~ the l'adar'equlpmelit:.· ~d· automatic U.N· Cyp~us ~MeQiatoX::' Sakari- ,":. .'..... <., . -
converted. into a re~lar primary presidents of government depart- bodies .of British. soldiers. .:. weapons Qf for~J:gn make;- '- - - -TtiomlOj<l said on- his.... return·-.' to ". : -'.' ..-' $
'school. The meeting held on this ments, the Iranian Counsul, ex-- Britain whiCh· pas no piploma· He said' Britain. wai as pe!ore!' rJ'icosia' from' I.9ndon Mond_ay he' - ,:: - ' .'
occasion was attended by the 10- perts and engineers of the West- tic relations with the ¥eineni re-:o trying to-win Qver the ·~UJl..·for h.ad: _aeq,uired, '.'some new ideas": ,.: .- ._: '-,
cal administrative officials; offi- ern Highway Project and digni- volutionary government,' had a~k~.· .th,e task' .of delineating-'a jJemar-~ from 1.J.is·· talks With UN Secre,. - '., - ':,:'
cials of the Rural Development taries of the city together ,with ed ..the Ameri<:aI'Ldiptomats to 'in~ . cati6n -line between Yemen 'and tary-General' U 'Thant in the",'. :
Department and villagers. their wives vestigate. :.': . :.;.. - _.' 'the South -Arabian' F'eder~tioIi, _ ·(Contd. on_~ ~4Y .. '.- ~ -- - .. -':, -. ',' ,.
, '. . - ,:; .... --: - ~
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LOST-DOG
GERMAN. SHEP-ARD, .ut
2 years old; with sli&'ht alopblg
sn!>ut, by_ name A'L'EX ran away
on Th.ursdiy nirht, April 38. .
• U you have seen tlds dog or
can locate ~iDi. please ,cill .
,If
FO'R 'SALE "
HILLMAN HuSKY' STATION
WAGON 1959 'MODEL GOOD
CONDITION 32,000 MILES. SOME
SPARES 40,000 AFGHANIS
TEL: 22780. - . ,
PIAj
Briefs AT" TH.•. :G:INEMA .NewsHome
..
added to them PIA's hospitality.·
'.
-.
= :==s
ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTuR~KABUL 11.45.
FOR-BOOKING-CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT.
'.
"
.. .....,
-'-.,
PAKIstAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
GREAT PEOPLE TO FLY' WITH
=-
ill scenic. loveliness... in p.laces of .sports
, _=- .., ··:s:-...i:"-:'''~'!:f'~!
_Fly PIA· to PAl\ISTAN
FOUR.SERVICES·A WEEK.
-_.. MONDAYS.=- TuESDAYS- TupRSDAYS- SATURDAYS
Yo~'re now 'o~ly 50 minu.tes. away front. .and pl~asure... in growing. ma.rts of ·-com-
. , .
'.
Peslia~ar by PIA's JuxurioW; Viscount ser-' merce~and .industry.. In PIA's fUlly. presSu~
. - . '- . .
::Vi~e: Every Monday" Tuesday,' Thursday rised: radar equipped, jet. prop .Visc01in~
and S3:~i-4ay. And, beyond -lies a coUntry ypu get all, -the facilities of inrernation'aI
'rich in frea.sures ....of arts and architecture... standards in both First- and. Tourist' classes-' .
'.
"
.' ,
PAGE 4 , '
. '_KAKUL TWigS
. I . ---- ~ - .• -.
~~Y~=~1~~U:;~Ii' ·E~P.LOSI·ON~ U-~' .1NJCOS~!t~
hUucatlon ~ ManIla. WOUIIli.JDS·· 2' UN 'SOLD'IERS KABUL,.May, 4.~The Depart- PABK (j~'UWBa:
lVUSLlL, lv1ay, I!--:-.Protessol' Dr.'· . . -I"'IIIIIIII ' . . " ment of Royal Protocol an- At 5'-30,.8 a!!d 10 p,m. American
L1ayee, tIle lJepi/-ty lVJ.1IlISter of . . - " " - NICOSIA, Cyprus,',Ma A' (AI') _ nounces that His, Majesty the filn1;THF;~'KROPA . S',rOBY',
1:.0 cauon nas returneo., to l'..abul "rWO - B T h .' .. . y., ~ " K.i:ni granted a farewell audience st,arring: Sal Mineo and. S~ ,
alter pai'uClpau,dg m a meenng' I· -:: . ~ IS ,soldiers- of the U.N. Cyprus peace force we~ to Dr. SOegiarto, the Indonesian Kohner.·
ut expen~ ill Manua on' unPIOY-. ~htl! wouilded in Ni~ia late Sund~y D.1ght frillowiQg an· Ambassador to the Court" of KABUL CINEMA
illg tile standaralof education -in expl~lon.m Hermc:s s,treet, on the botd~rline of the Greek and Kabul, whose term of office in Af. At 5 and'7-30 p,~, Russian film;
.'\.S~a . I .' Turkish sectors oBhe city, a l[.N. headq~rtersspOkesinan-said ghailistan has ended. I ALEXANDER MlTROSOF' wiih
. Ine ~onferen~e ..whi~ was ----~ " The t~o men; .bOth·froIll. the, 'KABUL, May, 4.-'General Ber~; ,transliltion"~.Persian. '
~ponsor-ea by-thel UNESC<? stan- Keniredy Round 2qth Reglment, Royal .Artillf;l'y, rtrand of France and his wife' . .' .:0 r~~ ~1l_ 21st and: lasted till '.' werE.! on foot patrol when the' ex- arrived in Kabul Sunday' aft.er- I· .
p l "(COnteL' ..from page 1) ploslOn occurred. . , noon. on an uno~cia~ :~t to Ai- I ADVTS.
It bas attendl!<! by bCo~-u~~fs'tic"He !O19 ~ewstariffm~. ~He '~;d the two ""ere only. gharnstan at the mVltatIOn of HIS .
-'.. ' represen-.· e J.S op on wlDDlng ~ ~ --. R I H hn Pr' Ahm -.-----...,.,.....,:.-'-,--'-"""-'----...;
tatJves 01 Afgh'flStan and six imPortant .acts. It gave fum. and superficially wounded in the l~s. oya Ig ess ,mce. ed, 'Mal·son· De. Fran'ce'
Aslan <:0:mtnes, lr~ ~aJtistalr, his successor more. power' to ex- _He declined to say how the ex- Shah.
Japan, ceylon, 1P~PPlDe '~d change,trade Concessions than any' plosion was caused b!lt said that The general signed a special1~l1la and tjle- S?Vlet ·Umo.o, the 'president' ever'Juld, ' .the matter is under" .investiga- book yesterday and placed a E.ven.ing .r.ar.i..L,;ntt~ States, Br~t.<:ID an~ France: cuts' _~or ip.dustrlal gOods~and tion. wreath. on the mausoleum of IJfI
Dr. li~ee sard l m an. mtervlew less :optimistic when 'it comes to His .MaJesty the late Mohammad Thursday May 7th From 9 p.m.that the Educatlon Mi..Ii!SterS' con- faim products, _ Meanwhile in Washington Pre- Nadir ~h;ili. In the afternoon he Son-members: 100 Afs. •le~~e ill TokY.? .held m. April ~~e United ~ States maintains sident Johnson said Sunday Se- met His ROyal H1ghn~ Prince You can rent tables on Wednes-l~(j;j had emflhas~ed the need fo~. that one can not l:le done without nator 'William FUlbright' woUld A..IJrnad Shah. , day from 5 p.m. to" p.m. 01 the
the progreSSlYe jimpr~vemen't. of the oilier. .' ' visit .Athens ·and Ankara' ibis ~ner~. Bertrand worked as . "Maison ·de France"·' .
the quality of e!iucation to be'., . week to "convey ·the. sense of iiI- the military attache of the ,
brought about I stmultaneo~ II -"1 p.oi>e, .th.at the' Kennedy gency. felt in' the Umted sta~es I French Embassy in Kabul some I
\\Ith the advanc~~t.,of eauca-. Round will put an end to discri- regardin~ the-needl?r restoration years ago. _~~_;'­
~:I~~ fru';m; a qxaptative ~m.t~f . rnip.ation against Japanese goods of order' m Cyprus. KABUL. May, 4.-His Royal
'K' cbl ptcor. Sf: fi:f ..e once and for .alJ," ·Miyazawa ad- Senator Fulbright, Chainnan of Hlghn:,ess Marshal Shah Wali
ar~ an m'f e _ d of ph- .' ded. . the Senate 'foreign relations com- Khan Ghazl, Her Royal Highness
mary e.ducatlon. .Therefore, d~e.to.., IDittee revealed Sunday' .''''-~tthe ever IDcreasuw needs ~ Princess' BllqUls and their com-
f th - :reSk' . .arlSlllg . Of the Eastern bloc' countries,' ·that he had extended his Euro- panions, now m Iran, left Babul
;:m'
l
dge prth0gr T'n.';:;C'sqence ,and only· Cze<;hoslovaki~ Poland and..pean trip at the request 'of. the Sunday for Chaloos.
~\\ e e, e tJ"""""CO deCIded. Yugoslavia will take 'a' ·llin.ited .President to take-in the" Greek
to nol~ the M~'confer~ce to. part. " and Turkish Capitals. . According to ljadio -Tehran
seek \\ ays and m~; of :l;ffi~rov- President Kennedy .. ' put the Their Royal Highness are resting
illg the quality 9f 'education in trade' expanstOn ,act thto>!gh Con- The 'Arkansas democrat, .who tonight m Ramsar, '
,.<\sm, .' I - . gress -in 1962. He considered it' .leaves today, called at the White ' Babul, Chaloos and Ramsar are
.p f Zi I. . <'-' one -Of his -administration's .most House Sunday and' discUssed hiS the Iranian towns 0 nthe Caspian
ro essor ayee. -sa!d, before journey with Mr. Johnson. Se
,the cOmm.encemeht -~f the -meet- a,
rng a series of qJestiOns prepared .' ----,~
by the 'UNESCO' on matterS re- _ - _0_' _
latmg to the ·nef.essary facilities ,- -. - -- =------::-
for the upkeep of ' the qu'ality .of ---:. - '~-'---
er harmony ill !Asian. education. . .
\\'Ith -industry.kd .agriculture
drawing out~ ed~catlOnal' pl~
after the primary education,· the
partlctpattOn 'of 1:Asi.an men and
\\omen m a re~nable and per-
manent manner F. the economic
SOCIal and 'political life 01 their
respectLve coun ,.es were. read
out .
The first meetmg was held 'on
Apnl 21st, whIch was opened by
, PreslCle1?t MagaWgal .' -.
~r zaiyee aaded that the con-'
ference dlscUS$ed the f01lowirig
.subJectS' in its 'epsuing sessions.
General discussfon on.the.J:I.lean-
mg of quality in education and'
. 1ts relation wnh ~eneral and .spe-
clfic goals of e<jl-lcation,. the es-
tablishment of ;Schools, creating
educatio'nal facillties for those'
~\'ho leave s~hool befo~e 'graaua-'
t!on, the educatlgn of sooh g<.ade··
past students no~ attending re-
gular classes for higher education
rhe 1'01e of sehooU' 10 .econom}c·de-:· -
velopment of nations, method 'and
gbal of teachmg ·lsc1e~ce, ·.the im-,
l'lOrtance of teac~mg science and
lts . relattOn with other subje<:ts.
Afghanlstan's J . representative
gave ,detaJ.1ed explanation of the
recent educatIOnal developments
dunng the rcent jYear~. '.'
. I
Dr. KeShawirz' Retums c '
Mter Inspection Toui
To Nangirfui'r ProvinCe
. _ K1\..BUL. .May, ~4 -Dr: Moham--
mad NasseF ··Keshawarz, 'Minister
·of AgricLilture, returned to Kabul
last night after irispecting soriJe of
tbe farming and:forestry projects '.
m Nangarhar .pfpvince. Enroute
to Kabul' the' Minister also ins:'
pec:ted the newly-planted' ever- .
greens on both sides of the .road
,oeh\'een NagrJ60 ami Dara:mt" .'
bridge '-J
While J.n Jalalabad the Minis-
ter visIted the d.penIDental farm' .
of ShiShum Bagh where many.
vaneties of vegetables,· cereals,
and oranges·.are bemg. grown
·experimentally for better produc-' ..
ttOn and qUality] fu also ,saw the
new nursery of iEu~alyptus trees
which bts been ·'!;tarted there, .... .
He expressed i the' hope . ·that .
WIth the implementation of :these
projects there ~. be a marked
l.rrlprovement In, -the agIjculturnI
affair.s of the pr.ovince.
r .
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